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PRINCIPLES AIID PRACTICES OF MANAGEMENT

Time: 3 Hourd [Totattularks: 100

Note: Attempt questions from each Section as per

instructions-

Section-A

Attempt all ten question parts in 50-75 words. Each

part carries 2 marks. 2xl0=20

(a) ExplaintypesofManagementSkills.

O) ExplaintwomethodsofJobEnrichment.

(c) DefineJobDesign.

(d) Explain benevolent leadership style.

(e) S/tratisQuality ofWorklife ?

(0 Define stafffunctions in an organisation.

(g) Differentiate PowerandAuthority.

(h) Definehybrid organizational structure.
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. ii G) r$fhatisNon-progranmedDecision?

6) \I&atisDeparhnentation?
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Section-B

Attempt any three question parts in 10f200 words.

Each part carries I 0 marks. 10x3=30

(a) Explain the role a mtrnager is supposed to

perform in a business organisation.

(b) Explain Confol Process wittr steps involved in

theprocess.

(c) WhatisSystemstheoryofManagement?

(d) What is Delegation ofAuthority ? What are the

merits and demerits ofDelegation ofAuthority ?

(e) What is Social Responsibilrty of .BuSiness ?

Explain :

Section-C

Attempt a// questions in 30f500 words. Each

questioncarries lOmarks 10x5=50

"Management is amalgamation of many allied

discipline and is still st'uggling to become a core

discipline like any other." Comment with suitable

reasons.
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Or

What were the distinguishing features of Human

Relations theory of Management ?

4. What are the taditional steps involved in selection ?

What special care and customization is required in the

process while recruiting knowledge workers ?

Or' 
Explain McClelland's Need Achievement theory of
Motivation.

Planning is the frst step of Management functions.

Explain the barriers in Planning with suitable

illustations.

Or

Variable growttr in employee's career path has been in
vogue in recent times especially in services business

for which objective and nansparent Perfonrumce

Appraisal system is a must. Design a Perfonnance

Appraisal system for employees of an advertising

company analynng and addressing the consequences

ofthe system.

How is Corporate Leadership different from
PoliticaVSocial Leadership ?Also explain Path Goal

Theoryofleadership.
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Or

Qualrty is exffemely subjective in nature. Even then,

Qualtty is the most important factor in gr,owth of the

business. Explain the concept of Integrated Control

system and comment on its significance. :

7 . Wfrte short notes on any two ofthe following :

(, Merits ofexistence of Informal Organisation in a

fu rmal organizational set up.

(ii) DecisionTheoryApproach ofManagement

(iii) Concunent Confrol of Operations

(iv) Ethics inManagement.
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